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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

Use black ink, black ball-point pen or your usual 
method.

Write your name, centre number and candidate number 
in the spaces provided on the front cover.

Answer ALL questions.

Write your answers in the spaces provided in this 
booklet.

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES

The total mark available for this paper is 50.

The marks in brackets give you an indication of the time 
you should spend on each question or part-question.
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The passages in this paper form a continuous 
story, and you are advised to answer the 
questions in the order in which they appear.

In each case, read the passage and answer the 
questions.

Answer in English unless you are asked to give Latin 
words.

1. In this passage, Dido welcomes a visitor.

     Dido erat regina Carthaginis. paucis annis antea 
maritus Didonis a fratre interfectus erat. nunc 
multi principes eam cupiebant, cum Dido non 
solum pulcherrima sed etiam divitissima esset. illa 
tamen omnes abegerat. 

     olim Didoni nuntiatum est naves quasdam in 
portum advenisse. regina ad portum festinavit 
ut cognosceret qui venissent. e navibus egressi 
sunt multi viri feminaeque cum liberis. deinde 
vir nobili vultu reginae tot homines spectanti 
appropinquavit. eam salutavit. dixit se Aenean, 
ducem Troianorum, esse.
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NAMES

Dido, Didonis f. Dido
Carthago, Carthaginis f. Carthage (a city in  
 North Africa)
Aeneas, Aeneae m. (acc. Aenean) Aeneas
Troiani, Troianorum m.pl. Trojans 

1(a) Dido erat regina Carthaginis (line 1): who 
was Dido?   [1]

(b) paucis ... interfectus erat (lines 1-2): which 
TWO of the following statements are true? Write 
your chosen letters in the boxes underneath.   [2]

 A Dido had killed her husband
 B Dido’s brother had killed her husband
 C the murder had happened a few years 

before
 D Dido had lived in Carthage for a few years 

before the murder took place
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1(c) nunc ... abegerat (lines 2-5): 

 (i) why did many princes desire Dido?   [2]

 (ii) how did she deal with the princes?   [1]

(d) olim Didoni nuntiatum est naves 
quasdam in portum advenisse (lines 6-7): 
what was Dido told?   [4]

(e) regina ... venissent (lines 7-8): why did Dido 
hurry to the harbour?   [2]
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1(f) e navibus ... liberis (lines 8-9): who 
disembarked from  the ships?   [3]

(g) deinde ... salutavit (lines 9-11): which FOUR 
of the following statements are true? Write your 
chosen letters in the boxes underneath.   [4]

 A so many people watched the queen
 B the queen watched so many people 
 C a man approached the queen
 D the queen approached a man
 E the man had a noble face
 F the queen had a noble expression
 G the queen greeted the man
 H the man greeted the queen
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1(h) dixit se Aenean, ducem Troianorum, esse 
(lines 11- 12): which is the correct translation of 
these words? Tick the box next to your chosen 
answer.   [1]

 (A) Aeneas said he was the  
leader of the Trojans

 (B) he said he was Aeneas,  
the leader of the Trojans

 (C) he said that he himself was  
Aeneas, the leader of the Trojans

 (D) he himself said that Aeneas  
was the leader of the Trojans

TOTAL MARk FOR QUESTION 1: [20]
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2. Translate the rest of the story into English. 

 In this passage, Dido falls in love with 
Aeneas.

     Aeneas Didonem adlocutus est.
     ‘sumus Troiani, o regina. Troia deleta, urbem 

novam quaerimus. si nos adiuvabis, maximas 
gratias tibi agemus.’

     haec verba Didoni persuaserunt ut Troianos 
in urbem acciperet. eodem die regina Aenean 
principesque Troianos ad cenam invitavit. dum 
cibum consumunt, Aeneas narrabat quid Troiae 
accidisset. regina, ubi cognovit uxorem eius ex 
urbe incensa fugientem occisam esse, lacrimare 
coepit. 

     Aeneas se tam fortem fuisse ostendit ut Dido 
amorem conciperet. cum timeret ne Troiani ad 
urbem novam condendam discederent, consilium 
cepit.

     ‘si me in matrimonium duxeris,’ inquit, ‘tibi et 
Troianis urbem meam libenter tradam. noli me 
relinquere.’
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NAMES

Troia, Troiae f. Troy (the city of the  
 Trojans, conquered  
 by the Greeks)

WORDS

amorem concipio, concipere,  I fall in love
concepi, conceptus
condo, condere, condidi, conditus I build, establish
matrimonium, matrimonii, n. marriage
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TOTAL MARk FOR QUESTION 2: [30]

END OF PAPER


